
Difference Between Minimum and Full Install

---------------------------------------------------------------------
The information in this article applies to:

 - Microsoft Graphics Studio Home Publishing 99
---------------------------------------------------------------------

SUMMARY
=========

When you run Setup for Home Publishing, you will see the following dialog
box where you can select the type of installation that you want:

    Home Publishing Setup

    Minimum Install
    Click this button to install only the components necessary 
    to run the program.  This choice requires less hard disk
    space.

    Full Installation
    Click this option to choose the install options you want.
    Note that the program runs faster if you install the Clip Art
    Catalogs to the hard disk.

If you choose Minimum, the basic files needed to install and run Home
Publishing will be copied to the hard disk drive.

If you choose Full, you are given the following options:

  - Microsoft Home Publishing

    This is the actual program and is required.

  - Graphic Filters

    This option allows you to install additional filters for less
    common graphic file formats.

  - Clipart Catalogs

    The Clipart Catalogs are indexes that contain preview, description
    and location information about the clipart shipped with Home
    Publishing.

MORE INFORMATION
================

If you choose to install the Clipart Catalogs on your hard disk drive, you
will notice an increase in performance when previewing Home Publisher's
clipart and templates. However, this option will require at least an
additional 100 megabytes (MB) of hard disk space.

NOTE: The actual clipart files that these catalogs reference will remain
on the CDs. Installing these files to the hard disk drive will not enable
Home Publishing to operate without a CD inserted.



Graphic filters are files that translate a graphic file from its saved
format to one that can be read by an application. The following is a list
of the graphic filters that can be installed through the Full installation option:

   CorelDraw Import Filter (.CDR)
   Kodak Photo CD Import Filter (.PCD)
   PC Paintbrush Import Filter (.PCX)
   Tagged Image File Format Import Filter (.TIF)
    -This file is installed during a Minimum install, and will be checked.
   WordPerfect Graphic Import Filter (.WPG)
   Micrografx_Designer/Draw Import Filter (.DRW)
   AutoCAD Format 2-D Import (.DXF)
   Enhanced Metafiles Graphic Import (.EMF)
   Microsoft PICT Import (.PCT)
   Targa Import Graphic (.TGA)
   Print Shop Graphic Import (.PSG)

The following graphic filters are required by Home Publishing and will be
installed on both a Minimum and a Full installation:

   Windows Bitmap (.BMP)
   Windows Metafiles (.WMF)
   JPEG Import (.JPG)
   CompuServe GIF (.GIF)
   Portable Network Graphics (.PNG)

Picture It! Express Installs two additional filters:

   FlashPix (.FPX)
   Picture It! Format (.MIX)


